[Role of surgical procedures in the diagnosis and therapy of tuberculosis].
Over the last decades the annual number of surgical intervention for treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis has steadily declined. Despite effective antituberculotic medication, there are still indications for thoracic surgery. The aim of the present study was to give an account of the diagnostic and therapeutic role of surgery of pulmonary tuberculosis. Therefore we analysed all operated patients with pulmonary tuberculosis between 1988 and 1999. In 2% of all patients with pulmonary tuberculosis surgical intervention was performed (n = 35). Their main indication was resection for suspected carcinoma, multi-drug resistance or non-compliance to the medical treatment, decortication because of cavern rupture or empyema, hemoptoe and destroyed lung. A additional indication for surgery was pulmonary aspergilloma caused by superinfection of postspecific cavities. Postoperative complications like bleeding (> 1000 ml) or broncho-pleural fistula occurred in 37%, none of the patients died. Surgery is still a valid option für the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. Before surgical intervention, a long term antituberculotic chemotherapy is essential. Patients have to be selected individually because of an increased morbidity. In 10% of all operated patients (n = 1132) with preoperative unidentifiable pulmonary mass the infiltrate was specific aetiology.